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GAMPBELLTQN HAS 

SMALLPOX SCARE
y. mm lists fob

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS
HEW ENGLANDtleqaent is very .satisfactory to. the. 

company: and great jcredit is due Mr. 
F. M. Murray, the. loyal agent, for his 
promptness in having the claim's ad
justed. sA'StifeSsia

For lameness, curb, splint, 
sp%Jn> rtneftorrt 'SveHing* -y|.

*"ms& v:Family Elixir^
liniment for household uee. Ask 
for Tuttle’s American Worm and 
CamUttoir Powders and Iiooi 
Ointment. "Veterinary Experience^perfect kors#-
man’s guide free. Symptoms and treatment tof 
all common ailments, write for it. Postage 2c.

V

IN BAD SHAPE WAS* DOTv: - r, >• - ?
r f - m ' ■' >- 'ft.

mit -
SOHO FOB IEOHSPeople from Infected 

Districts Held Up

Wm. Currie-& Co. Preparing 

to Rebuild Their Burned 

Mills—Personal Items

Business Houses in 
Sore Straits
-f‘4 ■ î-t’H J-’.-.t'S'--'»* -

Cotton Mill s , to Reduce Wages 

—Deaths of Former Provin- 
vincialists—Suicide

New Year’s Crush at White 

House Was Too Much for 

Presidént Roosevelt

Ft
FREDERICTON, Jan. x.—fhe pass _ Junior English.—Class I.: Miss Wel-

ii=ts for the Christmas examinations, ling, Dysart, Fraser,__Miss Fleming,
1907, were given out today as follows: Orchard, Miss Stothart, Miss Elliott

Sophomore mathematics. — Class 1: m^s <258S
Alexander and Patterson, Colter, Miss yrnwn Cftalk'-F(rth' Mlss
nelyea and Smith. Jones, Armstrong £ïïïh .Clas8 .PH Mavor- “»«* * 

and Cook and Miss Shrarp, Babbit, Sophomore English-Class • Miss M 
A nice, Ran dry and McKeen, Spicer. Harmon Alisa xfo1„0' ft ,as '

Class Il.-Caverhill and Feeney and stothart, Miss L Harmon^CAverhiU 
Miss Stothart,: Miss Harmon and Pep- and Patterson McKeen and0 Spicer 
pers and Miss Vanwart, Miss Fish and colter, Miss Fish and Belyea and Miss McGrath BO,yea, Tingley, Brooks, Es- sharp, Jones. mL Vanwlrt^d mIss 
V:1 ar‘d gaining and Young, Lank, Dobson. Class it: Landry Smith 
Miss Estabrooks and Stevenson. Class Miss Estabrooks, Burehill Brooks’ HI.: Miss Dobson, Grant and Gibson, Miss Sleeves, Vince, Dever Cb^s m 
Dever, Burchill and Grimmer, Porter Grant, Tayi^r, YoungV Porter Cook " 
and Sherwood, Miss Sleeves, Miss Me- Estey, Armstrong, Babbitt, Haining,’ 
Lean' Miss McLean, Rigby, Shirley.

Freshman English—Class t: Harmony 
Macaulay and Miss Thomas, Miss Otty, 
S. B. -Smith; Hcyt, Deeded and: Miss 
Garden,. McNair, McLean, Miss Mit
chell, Bell, Clark, Miss Corbett. Class 
II.: Rideout and Miss Ryan, Sleeves,

. Kinghorn, Robinson, Sterling, Simms,
Ben and Dayton and Murray. Class VanWart. Class III.: Dayton and Miss
IT" McLean and Miss Mitchell and Gillin and Martin, Murray, Dolan,
Leiii, Simms Bishop and Miss Corbett, ; Miss Smith, Pierce, R. M. Smith, Cole, 
Miss Otty Palmer and Martin, Miss O Neill, Edington, Palmer, Cockburn, 
Gillin, Gilhs Edington Dixon. Class Gillis, Miss Hatheway.
III.: Miss Ryan, Dolan, Tweedie, Cole, Senior and Junior Geology—Class I.: 
'«wUrl^ . Sharpe, Hill, Hoar, Theriault, Boyfer, :

. enior Economics.—Class I.: McGill, Cushing, Morrow, Baird, McLean, Miss 
„ . . —Class P-: Miss Hay, Martin, McFarland, Bridges, Cronklilte, Miss
Baird, Hayward, Matthews, Miss Fish, Fish, Martin, Miss Hay, Miss Cadwal- 
Cronkhite. Class III.: Boyer, McLean, lader, Curry, Matthews. Class II.: Coy, 
M,ss Hanebry. * Miss Hanebry, Gerow.

Junior Economics.—Class I.: Dysart, Junior Zoology—Class It: Fraser, 
Fraser, Miss Flanagan, Mavor. Class Clark, Miss Fleming and MiSs Flana- 
II.: Clark, Orchard, Miss L Smith, ; gan and Dysart, Orchard, MisS Stoth- 
Firth and McKnight. Class IHI.: Miss art. Class II.: Miss Elliott, Firth, Miss 
M. Smith, Miss Brown. Smith, Miss Brown, Mavor.

Junior Philosophy.—Class I.: Miss Sophomore Anatomy—Class I.: Bei- 
TVelling, Miss Fleming, Dysart. Class yea, Smith, Spicer, Miss Stothart, Miss 
T : Miss Stothart, Miss Flanagan, VanWart, Miss L. Harmon, Miss Bel- 
Fraser, Orchard, Miss Elliott, Mavor, yea. Miss M. Harmon, Miss Estabrooks, 
Miss Maudê Smith. Class III.: Clark, Miss Sharpe.
McKnight, Firth, Miss L. Smith, Miss Class II.: Landry, Miss Fish, Miss 
Brown. Sleeves, Jones, Estey, Miss Dobson,

Brooks, Burchill, Miss McLean.
Freshman Botany—Class L: Harmon, 

Miss Thomas, Miss Mitchell, Macaulay, 
Miss Otty, Rideout, S. B. Smith, Class 
IL: McNair, McLean, Clarke, Bill, 
Miss Garden, Sleeves, Robinson, Miss 
Ryan, Murray, Miss Smith, Kinghorn, 
Miss Corbett, Palmtr, Miss Gillin. 
Class III.: Simms, Hoyt, Miss Hathe
way, VanWart, Deedes.

Senior Graphic "Statics—Class L: Ben
nett, MaoNaughton, Rutledge. Class 
II.: Wadlin, Edgecombe, Loggic, Smith, 
Gilchrist. Class TIL: Wetmore, Rug- 
gles.

Senior Highway Construction—Class 
I.: MaoNaughton, Bennett, Edgecombe, 
Rutledge, Wadlin. Class II.: Wetmore, 
Doggie, Buggies, Smith, Gilchrist.
- Junior Highway, Construction—Class 
I,: Theriault, Hoar. Class II.: Cush
ing, Coy, Smith, Curry..

Sophomore Practical Surveying—Class
I. : Alexander, Colter, Lank, Patterson,' 
Grimmer, Peppers, ’ McGrath, Haining, 
Caverhill, Feeney, McKeen, Shirley, 
Stevenson, {took, Taylor,. Brewer. Class
II. : Grant, Tingley, Armstrong, 'Duke,' 
Rigby, Babbitt, Vince, Young, Shêr-. 
Wood. Class III. : Porter.

Sophomore Surveying Notes—Class I. : 
Ooojt, Alexander, Cblter, Fcenay, Lank,' 
Armstroftg, Caverhill, Grimmer." "Class 
II.: Rigby, Peppers, Grant, Patterson; 
Sherwood, Young, Brewer, Tingley.1 
Class III.: Porter. •’

Freshman Drawing (Engineering)— 
Class I.: EdihgtOn, Harmon, Hoyt; 
Kinghorn, Mâcaulày, Martin, Robin
son. Class II.: Connely, Dayton, Dee
des, Murray, Neill, G Neil, Pierce, 
Steéves, Sterling, Tweedie, iVahWart. 
Class ill. : Beil, Dixon, Palttîér.

Freshman • Drawing (Lettering) 
Class L: Eldington, Harmon, Kinghorn, 
Macaulay, Robinson. Class II.: Con
nely, Dayton, VariWart. Class III.: 
O’Neill, Pierce. '

Government Rally at Port El

gin Next Saturday—Oppo- 
* sition in Difficulties

SACKVILLE, Jan. it—A libéral rally 
will be hçid In Hickman's Hail, Port 
Elgin, on Saturday, and all. Indications 
are that it .will be most successful. The 
speakers will include Premier Robin
son, Hon. H. R. Emmersoh, Hori. F. J. 
Sweeney, A. B. Copp. M. P. P. anfl Ç. 
M. Leger, M. P. P. Already signs are 
abundant that Robinson and his col
leagues will, carry thé county by a 
sweeping majority whenever the,elec
tions take plaça . Undoubtedly the pres
ent Westmorland:,, members are all 
much Stronger'today than aver before, 
and.whatever the ticket choice when 
the convention is celled It' will sweep 
the county,. A victory for the govern
ment will be pia.de easier apparently 
by the weakness.- of . tjie opposition 
ticket. Rumor has it that much diffi
culty is being experienced in "securing 
a ticket to-'Ije brouglBt before the con
vention here on Saturday, F. R. Black, 
w*o has been named as likely to- be on 
the ticket again, 'said a day or. so 
that he would not run though hè iS'still 
talked of. S„ G, Mahoney has^ been said 
to be. ..wwflling to . rub,. But AtiL effort 
is. being made to jyrs.uade him to enter 
the fight again. A. than' now: talked of 
as a candidate for k place on the ticket 
is Fred Ryan Of SfacKville. 'C. L. Han- 
ington of Dorchester also has aspira
tions, but- there-is opposition to. him. 
But Saturday's convention'will tie an
interesting gathering; . ..... , j ;

'--------- " .*Vi1 " -.?■

>

C. II. R. Crocker, South Farmington, 
Nova Scotia.WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. — Theodore 

Roosevelt today officiated for the 
Seventh time, as -President of the .Unit
ed States, at the New Year reception 
at the--White Ho nee. Assisting him in 
exchanging the salutations of the sea
son were Mrs. Roosevelt and the mem
bers of the cabinet.

The niceties of diplomatic etiquette 
were carefully observed in the conduct 

! of that part of the reception which has 
grown during the past hundred years 
and more’to partake largely of the nat
ure of aii official function. In this way, 
but without appearance of prearrange
ment, the President greeted first the 

: Vjle,e-Eresiç|en4,.at)d thç.^membsrs of his 
cabinet,., then each foreign, nation re
presented in the person of, ambassador 
or minister, the Judiciary, through the 
personnel, of the supreme court 
bench and the judges of the local fed
eral arid district courts, senators and 
representatives in tiotigreés^ officials of 
the’ Armÿ,' Navy, Marine 1 Corps and 
militia of thé'district . of'./Ôdl.umhja; 
heads of government:, bureaus and 
members of government commissions, 
organizations of veterans and the pub-

By to the reins, hut the wagon, slew
ing frqm side ta éîdWÀauseÀ’thé- wfièels 
to lock, and Mrs. Gibson was thrown, 
out, one of her compactons sharing the 
same fate, while the other clung to her 
seat until the frightened animal slowed 
its pace. Near Thomas Clayton's resid
ence she sprang'out aaXeiyl Thé hfitsa, 
u-as, caught at-.Çibsoy, ;;lit^ ^amaga 
being done to the carriage outside of 
a severe shaking tip. NeftÜér ot tSii 
ladies suffered any serious injuries.

Mrs. Shaw of Boston and' Mr. and 
Mrs.

CAMFBELLTON, Dec. .30.—Rev. V.
J. Fraser of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, and formerly pastor of St.
Stephen's church, St; John, occupied 
the pulpit of St. AhdreWs church here 
at both services yesterday. 1 At thé 
morhiag service Dr. Fraser asked thé 
questions, "What is essential Chris
tianity? And what IsjiertoAnent Chris
tianity?” Hto ; answer to both dues- 
tions -was disciplèship for Jesus Christ.
He warned )W hearers not to look for 
finality to. dhy definite drganixattori or 
formuiated 'doefrine bet -only In'spir
itual disclplesblp; And lie Showed that 
this: alone interprets; tbe; history of thé 
Christian religion.'"©Tv Fraser whle in 
town la the guest ôfr hts'eousUi, Mrs.
(Dr.) Carr at^ the ihanee. - 'ï k :

That Campbellton is a growing town 
an Important commercial centre ia 

seen in the' fact.that it now takes: third 
place In IJew BiunSwick regarding 
--ount of. froig^^lîVered by -I, C.

The only ipiaaelt receiving more 
freight than càrfipbellton are Moncton 
and St, John. ’’ i-v . : . -

The- clerk Of thé weather provided a 
most beautiful day for Christmas, fine 
and clear. Services weré held in the 
Catholic and Methodist churches. The 
curling, rink waa the scene of four very 
interesting matches. In the morning 
two curling matches took place w(th 
the following result: Skip W. H.
Sharp. 13; Skip E. A. Le Gailals, 7;
Skip D. J. Bruce, 7; A. D. McKendrick,
6. In the evening two more matches 
were played, resulting as follows: Skip 
John White, 13; Skip E. J. Allinghagt,
21; Skip D; McMillan, 9; A. A. Andrew,
20. At noon the Citizens’ band turned 
out and played a number of selections 
in front of the Bank of New Bruns
wick which were greatly appreciated 
by those present.

Miss Laura Gilker, leader of the choir 
in the Baptist church, was presented 
iwith a purse containing $31 on Christ
mas eve as an expression of the ap
preciation of the congregation of her 
services. The présentation was made 
at her home by the pastor of the 
church.

R. J. McLeod, the popular poster of 
the Presbyterian church at New Mills, 
received from the young people of the 
congregation oh the evening of the 23rd 
a .complimentary address and' a gener
ous sum of money. The presentation 
was made by Mrs. J. F. Hamilton.

,There bavé been Several smallpox 
scares archfnd Campbell ton during the 
past wëék.”1 Abdttt '8. week: Ago the local 
officials of the I/"C. R.’ had quite à re
sponsibility placed upon them when a 
ear arrived with eight passengers from- 
Causap seal who were supposed to have 
cpme from A camp where smallpox 
existed. As soon as the car arrived the 
Board of Health ordered the car to be 
sent out of the ‘-town limits, and two 
policemen were put on guard at the car.
Later the tnetl were sent back to 
Causapscai, and as it was discovered 
that the men had not been exposed to 
smallpox they were liberated from the 
car. The latest scare was on Saturday, 
when the house of Thomas St. Ongi 
on Andrew street was quarantined for 
a time Sàturday on account of a small
pox suspect who had stayed there dur
ing the week. Saturday night the house 
was thoroughly fumigated and the 
quarantine removed. Smallpox is said 
to abound in the district surrounding 
Sayabec, and It Is felt that the authori
ties should take some steps to prevent 
men boarding, trains from infected, dis
tricts.

Thursday night Rev. P. J. Stack- 
house lectured in the Baptist church 
before a large audience on The Funny 
Sides of thé Minister’s Life. The pro
ceeds, which amounted to over $30, are 
to be devoted to the Free Gymnasium,
Reading Roorp, and 
which are conducted by the Union 
Brotherhood of the church.

R. M. Currie, of the Canadian Oil 
Co., St. John; was in town on Monday.

John R. Currie, who has been living 
in the Western States for about 
twenty years, is on a visit to his re
latives in Campbellton.

Mrs. James A. Stackhouse, of St.
John, West, is spending Christmas and 
New Year’s with her son. Rev. P. J. 
Stackhouse, at the parsonage.

W. C. Hitchins is spending the holi
day season at his home in Ontario.

E. R. Graham, of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Graham.

Mrs. A. H. Ingram has returned from 
Harcourt where she was attending the 
marriage of Miss Leila Ingram to Bur
ton Keswick.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Beaton, of Pleasant 
Valley, Pictou Co., N. S., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sullivan.

Dr. Everett Gray, who is connected 
with the hospital at St. John, is spend
ing a few days with his parents.

The Misses Harquall, of Daihousle, 
are the guests of their brother, Mr.
John Harquall.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jameg Stewart, of DAl- 
housie, are' the guests of Mrs. Albert 
Mott.

H. C. Logan returned on Sunday 
morning from Fredericton.

A. B. Currie has returned from a trip 
to his home in Hartland.

Wm. Sproul returned Sunday morn
ing from: a trip to St. John.

Miss Lillie Mhnroe, who has been: in 
Montreal, has returned home.

Wm. Richards returned on Sunday 
m j'Ting from a trip to St. John.

Miss Lucy McAulay, of Newcastle, is 
visiting the Misses McMaster.

Wm. Currie and Co., whose shingle 
mills were destroyed last week by fire, 
at River Carlo, have already made ar
rangements for rebuilding. On Satur
day a number of men were engaged in 
clearing the site, and work will be con
tinued until the foundations are laid.
In March the work of erecting the 
building will be commenced r n order 
that the mills may be In running order 
by June 1st. The total insurance 
amounted to $14,000, and a settlement 
has already been made, by which the 
company will receive $13,900. The set- definitely.

BOSTON, Jan.-1.—The opening of the 
year finds the commercial situation 
very much mixedr.-an‘d few authorities 
care to make predictions as to what the 
year will bring forth. The..financial 
situation has brightened during De
cember, and the New York bankers do 
not anticipate any serious trouble dur
ing the winter.
World everyone appears to be “all At 
sea,” and It is openly confessed by 
business men., in many lines of trade 
that they do not know where they are 

In New England manufacturers 
Are afraid of piling up goods that can
not be sold in the spring and hundreds 
of establishments are running, but four 
and five days weekly. There are prob
ably 25,000, persoqs out of work entire
ly and fully 250,000 on siiqrt time. Some 
of the factories which' have been, closed 
during December are' resuming this 
week, a number of ttteiji on short time. 
The woollen mills will continue their 
curtailment policy for a month or more 
and the cotton mills have just begun a 
25 per cent reduction in their output; 
as recently recorded. The rubber mills; 
chair factories, machine shops and 
other concerns are doing little business, 
but hope for an improvement during 
January. An Unwelcome piece of hews 
is a report that the cotton mills, em
ploying 185,000, will cut wages 5 to 10 
per cent during the winter. This news, 
however, will not be unexpected alto
gether, as a reduction has appeared in
evitable for several weeks. The oper
atives will bê in no position to resist 
a cut, as' the iritilowners would not be 
especially embarrassed by a shut
down. The same situation confronts 
thé' woollen mills, although every efl 
fort Wifi be made to avoid a cut in the 
face oi a presidential election. The 
woollen men- of course, desire a contin
uation of the high tariff arid fear a 
sweeping reduction In the schedules 
should Bryon and a Democratic con
gress be chosen." ‘ ’ / ;

It Is learned that the wife of A. Vic
tor Raymond, the Chelsea motorman 
who recently committed suicide on the 
first anniversary of h(s weeding by 
drinking carbolic acid,, lives ,ln Guys- 
bofo Leas, Milford Haven Bridge, N. 
S. The two were separated and in con
sequence Raymond had been despond
ent.
» Rev. Joseph Dinzoy, formerly of 

Richmond, N. B., has retired as rector 
of fit. Andrew’s .Episcopal Church, 

, Hanover, on account of age. Rev. Mr. 
Dinzey was the son. wf Sir Richard 
Dinzey and was >born in St. Bartholo
mew, West Indies, in 1833. While act
ing as chaplain in Stockholm, tie 
preached before the Prince* of Wales, 
now King Edward, who was visiting 
Sweden. Later he went to St; Cathar
ines, Ont:, and afterwards became rec
tor of Richmond, N. B., and'at the 
same time took up wort in Houltoh.

The1 failure of Charles E. Robinsob, 
lumber tjpaler And starch manufacturer 
of Aroostook county, Maine, last week, 
for $150,000, was due to notes endorsed 
for two lumber dealers who recently 
failed in Boston and Maine and to the 
failure of the potato crop, which has 
embarrassed a dozen or more Aroos
took county men.

The following deaths Of former pro 
viricialists are announced : In Glouces
ter, Patrick McAulay, aged 72, native 
of Tracadie, N B. ; In Cambridge, Dec. 
24, Miss Eliza Ansiey, formerly of St. 
John;’ in this city, Dec 24, Catherine 
McGowan, agèd 54, formerly of St. 
John; in Riitiand, Mass., Mrs. Sara 
Maude Bennett Jones, wife of Charles 
L.' Jones and daughter of Jamsey Ben
nett, aged 25 years, formerly of Monc
ton, N. B., and Somerville; in Brook
line, Mrs.Hârnet Lippincott Thompson, 
aged 74, formerly b$-: Canada;, in this 
city, Mrs. Mabel Bishop Hallett, aiged 
34, late of Halifax; in this city, Dec. 22, 
Mrs. Mary A. MeCush, widow of John 
McCush, aged .70 years, formerly of 
Halifax; in this city, Dec. 22, Mrs. Mary 
Nauftts, widow of Alexander Nauftts 
and daughter. pft Robert Hanabary 
aged 31 years, formerly of Halifax ; in 
Medford, Dec. 21, John McLellan 
father of Mrs. Henry Babineau, aged 
63 years, formerly of Sydney, C. B.; in 
Everett, Dec. 29, Almira Hamilton,aged 
67, formerly of Truro, N. S.

;

Freshman Mathematics. — Class .: 
Macauley, Miss Thomas, Hoyt and Mc
Nair, Harmon, Robinson and Miss 
Smith, Clark, Miss Hatheway Miss 
Garden, Kinghorn and S. B. Smith, 
O’Neill and VanWart, Deedes, Sleeves, 
Sterling and -R. M. Smith, Rideout,

Tn the commercial
Harvey of QueW cft'WAre open*- 

ing Christmas, with, 4» metitér, Mr4 
James Gibson. Mrs,^-,S^aw lq accom*. 
panied by her son, Oitison, who is a? 
very bright and attractive ’Bey ef five 
years. Mr. Shaw arrived on Saturday, 
evening.

Rev. Léon Jeiviti1 Xvàs this wëek’à’ 
guest at the Methodist ,parsonage.1 Lie- 
left on Saturday morning for Kesuirit.- 
where he will preach: (luring. theshtilL 
days, after which he will return to 
Mount Allison, where he lias been a 
student for three years.

'

at.

i
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«

agoPharpe. and

Miss Georgie Balmain or Grand &Oktr 
left for her home -on Saturday, ©tir
ing her stay here she attended the-, Gib
son High School and resided at Mrs.*’ 
Charters. ■

The usual preachers’ meeting, wtilctil 
was held at the Methodist parsonage, 
Gibson, was well attended. The next 

ribV'Bè held until- aftéi- ihé' ~Ùei? 
year. "■ $■#« t* .a-’séae ig**5Çpr 

Misé Bailey, the Atgariicr of thé 
Methodist' dhiirdh, Naâhwâaksis, was 
r resented with a well filled purse by 
the congregation in appreciation Of bed 
valuable • services. The pAstor present
ed the gift with a few appropriât»' 
words;

lie.
Gathering in a constantly lengthening 

line at .the %est ’ gate to thC White 
House grounds, (he 'peoplë ïiAd stood 
since 9 o’clock in the morning. Tt 
1 o’clock when the gates Were opened 
to admit them.

The line kept intact by a spécial de
tail of police, now extended ih doublé 
column for two blocks tip Rennsyivania 
Avenue, a fid for' two blocks dpWn Sev
enteenth street past the' stAie,- war 
and Navy building. It was a joyness 
holiday throng and left its impress of 
feeling on the President, who after 
four hours of hand shaking expressed 
exhilaration rather : than: exhaustion.

The presence of men whose names are 
daily in the public prints as parlia- 
riient aspirants, lent interest to more 
subtle observations — the vice presi
dent, the speaker of the house of repre
sentatives, Secretary Cortelyou, Sena
tor Lafbllette, all of whom had pleas
ing things said to them in ithé big east 
room where assembled the gtiests. Then 
there was’ Admiral Bri.wwson, whose 
recent differences with the president 
led to his resignation as chief of the 
bureau of navigation. He came late 
but hurried through the lobby and 
corridor and reached the president near 
the head of the gorgeous naval line. 
Admiral jRixy was also in thfe naval 
contingent.

The arrangement of the programme, 
based on" previous years, gave two 
hours to the official part of the recep
tion. Owing to thé lesser number from 
congress, from the corps Of army Offi
cers, and from among government of
fices, the pubhc was admitted a half 
hour before one o’clock and, stepping 
to quick music by the Marine Band, the 
line crowded through the receiving 
room.fof eighty-seven minutes.- -.

Barbu Edmun is,'Mayer Des.TIahches, 
the Italian Ambassador, às déah of the 
diplomatic corps, had the honor of lead
ing that corps: Brig. Generiy Frank
lin Beltj ehièf of .Çtâff," led :$he Army, 
and Admiral Dewey the navy.
. Secretary and Mrs. Root left the re
ception shortly after the diplomats 
passed along the line, so as to be at 
their home in time to receive them. 
Only twenty minutes was on the offi
cial programme for the r< ception of the 
diplomats. ''' ,;-f
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MUCH ANNOYED

Sophomore Logic—Class I: Miss M. 
Harmon, Miss Belyea, Spicer and Miss 
VanWart, Jones, Smith, Miss Sleeves, 
Miss Sharpt Miss Estabrooks, MiSs L. 
Harmon, Landry, and Mis* Stothart. 
'Tass II.: Belyea, Burchill and Estey, 
Miss Robson. Class III.: Brooks, Miss 
McLean.

Senior Physics-Glass I.; Bennett, 
W adlin, Hill, Miss MacFarland, Miss 
Fish, Morrow, McNavghton. Class II,: 
Bridges, Smith, Miss Hay, Rutledge, 
Wetmore", Oonkite, Baird, Miss Cad- 
wallader, Edgecombe, Boyer, Loggie, 
McLean, Miss Hanebry, jGerow, Rug- 
gles. Class III.: Gilchrist

Junior Physics-Class I.: Hoar, Cush
ing, Miss Welling, Fraser, Miss Stot
hart, Miss Fleming, Firth.
Miss Elliott, Mis* Flanagan, Dysart, 
McKnight, Curry, Theriault, Miss L. 
Smith, Orchard, Clark, Miss M. Smith. 
Class III. :. Miss Brown, Coy,

Sophomore Physics (Arts)—Class Lt 
Smith, Miss Belyea, Brooks and Miss 
Sharp, Jones, Spicer, Burchill, Estey, 
f ass IL: Landry, Miss Stothart, Miss 
VanWart, Beylea and Miss Harmon, 
Miss Dobson, Miss Fish. Class III’ 
Miss McLean.

Sophomore Physics (Engineers) — 
Class I.: Caverhill, PatterSbn, Arm
strong, Alexander, Lank, Colter, Ting
ley, McKeen, Peppers, Young, Haining, 
Taylor. Class II.: Cook, Feeney, Bab
bitt, McGrath, Vince. Class III.: Rig
by, Shirley, Dever, Grimmer, Brewer, 
Grant, Sherwood.

Junior Chemistry—Class t • Hoar 
Miss Welling, Fraser, Miss Stothart! 
Miss Fleming, Orchard, Miss Flanagan. 
Class II.: Theriault, McKnight, Cush
ing, Clark and Miss Elliott, Firth. 
Class III.: Coy, Miss M. Smith, Miss L. 
Smith, Cprrey and Dysart,
Brown.

v-.'lV v.ot
Reva J. C. Berrte and McConnell ex* 

changed pulpits -last Sunday. •<: •
Miss Josepihine, daughter of Mr. and! 

Mrs. J. J. Matthews, arrived on Satur-i 
day evening from Ricevtlie, CarletOB 
coimty, where she has been teaching 
school for the last six months.

Mrs. Harry Fradsham, who was 
seized with a virulent type. of; diph
theria while -<* 'tt Visit to her mother 
Mrs. Hovey, in Marysville, is stilj 

■quite 111. . ’
The many friends- of Miss Emllyt 

Crisp, formerly of this place, regret to 
hear that she is in a serious state of 
health. Her brother, Spencer, is also 
quite poorly. ■ V ~

• ' A

RÈXTON, N: B„ Dec. 24.—Miss Ten» 
Fraser, who teaches at? Grand Falls, 
arrived home yesterday to spend her 
holidays.

Will and Fred. Robertson of Bathe 
urst came home . yestet day to spend 
Christmas -with their lather, Alex. 
Robertson, At Mundievllle. .
" R. B. Masterton, 'principal of thé 
school at Havelock,--t&lbei't1’ Go;; 4S 
spending- hts vacation With his pan» 
ents.

Mrs. Egbert ' Atkinson and5 chitdten 
are gone to Harcourt- to spend the holi
days. - ■■ : ,< -r-, 1

Fred. Law, who is a i u'pfl at 'Mount 
Allison eolïége”" "Sàck ville,J' tvétiî" -=10 
Grand Falls to s'pënd His, holVda^s 
his friend, Fred. Pine, • •

Law Lennox returned home yestéîS 
day from Boston, Mass. ",m "àno’Afc 

John Conroy arid 'ThoVriaS "Whàfett 
returned yestéràa.y,.from? T^usinta^*.

Dr. and Mrs. Mersereau , wièht to 
Doaktown yesterday^td^pèfrb Çhrteg 
mas with the doctor’s , parent's; îâïi 
and Mrs. Geo; 1v. Merserca'u.ft f 

John Flanagap of _Richibuç(o Veturatt 
ed home yesterday, from >;ova Scotia 
to spend Christmas.

Miss Sarah Flanagan of Richlbupto, 
who teaches'In Moncton, returnéÇ'feom^i 
Saturday for the boUdays. '" ' — 

Miss Isabel J. .Cais, principal qf .tivy/ 
school at Milford, St. John Co„ caril($' 
home Saturday. - , . V"1

a capuchin . Father, carne " jjéjifpçaat i 
to celebrate mass for the, Indians at | 
Big Gove. Christmas, eve and d%x.

HOPEWELL TULL, Déc. 25.—CHHst- j 
mas passed off very-'qnfëtlir:1n iWéeé- ' 
{ion, the concHtiob' of -the roaSté Shtèr- 
fering somewhat with-thé énjdymént’ttt 
the day. There were many ptoaSArtt 
home gatherings, however;1 A1 large 
number 6f the natives, who résidé elèës i 
where, having Journeyed Vo this? Sold "* 
home tor Christmas. •"Iff 'thé 'évWtof i 
the members df thé Meritddiét SUhdâ* 
school gave an entertainment hi:* th»j 
church that was well attended. An ex* 1 
collent programme was giveni "cotlsiêt- i ’ 
tog of exercises, récitations," étc.v AiRf-'à 
Christmas tree furnished Y-éhTec^oriéi'ÿ! j 
for the children.

Not for years have'ffie* Christmas i 
mails, both inward and outward, been 
as large as they have been thli|4rçq#on. 
With the mail parcels, letters and -^lc-
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Say ’Longshoreman by Knock

ing Off Yesterday Broke 
Their Agreement

t

"AH-I have to say about the action 
of the ’Longshoremen's Association in 
taking the men from work on New 
Year’s Day is that the association has 
deliberately broken the agrément 
tered Into with us a short time ago.” 
The foregoing, was the statement 
cerning the 'longaborcmWs self- 
ehosen holiday which Capt. Walsh 
made last nigfct,*^-.**,. ». .

“I think,” said ^ie q^ptain, "that the 
citizens of St. Joijn o^ght to take the 
matter in hand and spe whether or not 
the ’longshoremen intend to live up t» 
their bargain. ;-Th.e -arrangement was 
that Christmas. Day was to be the only 
holiday.
did not want a holiday, and it is a well 
know fact that almost half of the ’long
shoremen were, ..opposed to quitting 
work. Yet the other, half has been able 
to control matters."

H. C. Schofield, representing Robert 
Reford Co., agreed with Capt. Walsh 
In saying that the ’Longshoremen’s 
Association had broken its agreement. 
However, he did not see what benefit 
could be derived from the : citizens of 
St. John interfering in the 'trouble.

The men themselves seemed to take 
a rather complacent view of the situa
tion. They are going to work again 
in the morning, they said. They had 
heard that the shipping people claimed 
the agreement had been broken, but 
did not know what vculd be done 
about the matter;

Yesterday Sand Point looked rather 
deserted as on Only1 one of the four 
ships docked there, was work going on. 
The one was an Allan boat worked by 
members of thé Bltip Laborers’ Society. 
Two C. P. R. bdatsji W.d a Donaldson 
liner lay idle. Work will be resumed 
today. It does not seem as if the ship
ping companies are about to take any 
action.

Class II.:
en-

Icon-

-

:The Ship Laborers’ Society

Freshman Chemistry—Class I.: Mac
aulay, Mise Thomas, McNair, Clark 
Harmon, Hoyt. Class II.: Bell, S. r! 
Smith, Robinson, Rideout, Sleeves, 
Miss Otty, Miss Garden, Miss Smith, 
VanWart, Kinghorn, McLean, Sterling, 
Miss Mitchell, Miss Hatheway, Simms 
Deedes, Edington, Miss Corbett, Miss 
Ryan. Class III.: Martin, Palmer, R. 
M. Smith, Murray, Neill, Twedeie, Miss 
Gillin, Dayton, Bishop, Dixon.

Junior and Senior Greek—Class I.: 
Miss Cadwallader. Bridges. Class II.: 
Morrow, McKnight.

Sophomore Greek—Class I. :

Provincial NewsDISASTROUS FIRE IN I 
TOWN IN PENNSYLVANIA CTlATHAft Dec. .2«„-Thqv. list 

creditors of Samuel Robinowich, the 
missing president of the Mlramichi Tan
ning and Fur Co., grows daily larger 
and larger and he is now credited with 
leaving debts, behind him amounting to 
$2(j,09|>. ; R. r ©...^Wlng,- aperaîd.ry of the 
company estimates., that .Robinowieh 
made away with, $15,800. wpntli of hides 
belonging ,to the company and some 
other creditors are AHaamlehl ppip and 
Paper Co., $900,Dominion Pulp Co., $600, 
J. B. Snowball: Co., ,$160, J.,J- McNe'e- 
ley, $250, James.Desmond $325, H. H ? 
Carvell, $125,, -Mr, Black.^,, Mr, Rosen
berg $65. Besides,jthat RoJsipoKiçh rais
ed $1000 ,pn „â. pr9Perty >ha.,ovvne4 ip 
town lust -previous to his departure,,

The company of which he. was presi
dent had bought In about $30,000 worth 
of hides, but owed the Bank..of Nova 
Swltia„$8,000,;iDpripe the recent finan
cial " strih^ency Ahe,, iank pressed 
company for its money? and in order 
to pay it the company decided to sell 
their stock on bond and Robinowieh 
was to load the cars and proceed to 
Montreal where thé goods were to be 
sold.- As the cArs- were loaded the bills 
of lading were turned over fed the bank 
but when they were opened at Montreal 
the actual value of the hides in the 
car were found to be far less than the 
amounts ot thWhiils of lading; One car 
which Was ’ supposed to have $5060 
worth of hides -actually contained only 
$970 and othër cars wefe nearly as bad: 
How the dîffértricé coffld hjà.Vé'beS6h ts>" 
(ken from-the'-cars no one cAn figure 
out, but this means Robinowieh got 
about $15,000 wdrth of hides and re
moved them without leaving any trace 
of himself or the hides. These he has 
probably deposed of by now, though 
whelmpd with the generosity.

The -J-. Hr ^noWbaH • Co., and the two, 
pulp riifiis hâve 'Takén action agaicst- 
Robinowlch and hope to set asid.e the

enough

of

Cborch, Several Stores and a Number of 
Other Bindings Were Destroyed. Game Room,

:!Miss
VanWart, Miss Fish, Miss Sleeves. 
Class II.: Brooks. Class IH.: Estey.

Freshman
Thomas. Class H.: McLean.

Junior and Senior Latin—Class I.: 
Bridges, Mise Cadwallader, Miss Elli- 
ett, Miss Fish, Miss Fleming, Miss 
Knight, McKnight, Morrow, Miss 
Stothart, Miss Welling. Class II. : Miss 
Smith.

? Ms
*COAL CENTRE, Pa., Jan. 2. — The 

Cumberland Presbyterian church and 
three store buildings were destroyéd 
and several other buildings were dam
aged by fire last night which threat- 
ered the destruction of this entire min
ing town, fifty miles south of Pitts
burg. The National Deposit Bank, the 
railroad station, several residences and 
the 1100,000 Tipple Vesta Mine, owned 
1 y the Jones and Vaughin Steel Co., 
were damaged.

Greek—Class I.: Miss HU6H McAOAM, OF
ST. STEPHEN, DEAD

ST. STEPHEN,' NT. B„ Jan. 2.—Hugh 
McAdAm, eldest son of the late Hon. 
John McAdam, surveyor general, died 
at his home in MiUtown at 5 o’clock 
this morning, aged seventy-two years. 
Major McAdam, as he was popularly 
called, was appointed to the customs 
service in June, 1379, and held office at 
the time of his death.. Death resulted 
from kidney trouble. He leaves three 
sons, Edward arid Lome, living ip the 
United States, and Kerieth at home, 
also a brother, John. McAdam, of 
North Vancouver, and two sisters, Mrs. 
F, H. Scammell, of New York, Mrs. 
Geo. F. Finder, Temperance Vale, 
York COunty. , The fureral will take 
place on Sunday afternoon.

Sophomore Latin—Class I.: Miss Bel
yea, Miss Estabrooks, Misa Fish, Miss 
Harmon, Jones, Miss Sharp, 
Stothart, Miss VanWart. Class II.: 
Belyea, Brooks, Miss Dobson, Landry, 
Smith, Spiçer. Class HI.: Burchill, 
Miss Steevés.

Greek History—Class I.: Clark, Miss 
Corbett, McNair, Miss Otty, Miss 
Ryan, S. B. Smith, Miss Thomas. Class 
II.: Miss Garden, McLean, Rideout, 
Simms, R. M. Smith. Class III.: Cole, 
Miss Hathaway, Misa Smith.

Senior French—Class I.: Hill, Miss 
Knight, Matthews. Class II.: Miss 
Hanebry.

Junior French.—Class I.: Miss Wel
ling, Miss Stothart, Fraser, Miss El
liott, Miss Fleming and Dysart, Miss 
Flanagan. Class II.: Miss L. Smith. 
Class III.: Miss Brown. .. .

Sophomore French. -4- Class I.: Miss 
I iclyea, Landry, Miss Harmon and Miss 
: othart, Belyea, Miss Estabrooks, 
: -nes, Smith, Grant and Miss Sharp, 
MCs Dobson, Caverhill, Patterson, 
Cw'er, Rigby. Class II.: Feeney, Arm- 
c. ng and Dever and Miss McLean, 

>k, Lank- Class III.: Peppers, Mc- 
1 'een, Young, Tingley, Porter. 

Freshman French—Class I: Miss Gar- 
n, McNair, Deedes, Macaulay, Miss 
iith. Miss Hatheway arid Miss Otty,

' ark and Miss Corbett and Harmon, 
ass II.: Robinson, Rideout, Miss Gil- 

Miss Mitchell, Bell. Simms, Sleeves, 
ass III.: Kinghorn, Miss Ryan, Day- 

' a Cockburn, Murray, 8. B, Smith, 
t. Edington, Gillis, Palmer Martin, 

’■Wart.
■phomore German.—Class I.: Alex-

Miss

BOSTON ALDERMAN
CAUGHT GRAFTING

the
1• V

PHYSICIANS TESTIFY 
IN MAHAN MURDER BOSTON, Jan. 1.—Charles È, Durgin 

and Augustus H. Childs, two salesmen 
of the Thomas Long Company, dealers 
in silverware on-Summer street, last 
night testified before the finance com
mittee that Alderman George H. Bat
tis of the City of Boston,- - acting for 
the prize committee on Fourth of July 
celebration in wards 1 and 2, bought 
of their firm silver cups for prizes in 
1906 and 1907: that at the request of 
the alderman they made false bills, 
raising . the amounts charged for- the 
cups from $45 to $81, and from $141.75 
to $440; that they collected the money- 
from the city treasury, and_ that Al
derman Battis, after paying over to 
the firm the actual amounts due, took 
the rest himself.

The alderman was called to the 
stand, but refused'td answer-an'y ques
tions, or to give his reasons for refus
ing. He will probably be arrested" on 
a charge of grand larceny.

SHÀVING THE BÉARD.

It is believed that the custom of 
shaving the beard was introduced at 
Rome in the year 300 B. C. ' According 
to Pliny, Sciplo, Africanus was the 
first Roman who shaved .dally. , .

--------—*----3-1- -.J "
PITTSBURG, Pa, Jan. 2—Two men 

were run down and killed by a Pitts
burg and Lake Erie passenger train 
on the truth side today."

From this small office, one hundred 
post cards were, sent fe-itfi j^utgoing
mail yesterday, momfe' A

J. A. "foest arid wife Arid ’ t-hild of 
- Moncton came today to make a short

m»
homo at Mountvtllc.

BENNINGTON, Vt, Jan. 1—Two phy
sicians were the principal witnesses at 
today’s session of the trial of Alfred 
Mahan charged with the murder of his 
four-year-old niece, Ethel Mahan. Dr. 
D. A. Gleason, of North Bennington, 
who examined the body of the child 
on the night she was killed, testified 
that death was due to a deep cut in 
her throat, and that she could not 
have lived two minutes after the 
wound was inflicted. He said that he 
found no evidence that the child had 
been criminally assaulted.

Dr. B. H. Stone, pathologist at the 
State Laboratory in Burlington, who 
performed the autopsy on the body of 
the little girl, gave similar testimony.

Thomas Mahan, father of the defen
dant, testified that Alfred Mahan 
showed no signs of intoxication on the 
day of the murder. Alfred had a pint 
of whisky the night before, he testi
fied, but witness poured most of it out, 
and filled the bottle with water on the 
morning of the day of the murder.
It is believed the trial cannot be 

concluded before the end of next week.

1

Effjiome here. 
Rff*.. Spring- 
!»mias at hir

!

MILITARY MEN WILL 
DISCUSS COAST DEFENSE v 3

:TRADE AGREEMENT BETWEEN1
•r' .;u ra-ntiss-

FRANCE AND UNITED STATES
m

i:PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 2.—The Ore
gonian today will say that the adjut
ant generals of California, Washington 
and Oregon have been invited by the 
war department to "Washington for a 

conference on coast defenses at the 
earliést possible date:' It is assumed 
that the meeting will result in the 
signment of National Guards to coasi 
artillery work.

m5

bank’s blit .ttml secure'
coter i tferi? owtt. ttidqbte^r* 

The company is unable to saÿ at

45
. 1PARIS,"Jan. 2.— Negotiations for th« 
conjugion -of a definite œmtntrp>âj 
ogreement between France arjd tli* 
United States are now proceeding sq 
eatisfactorily that the French govern,

, ment without any request on the bar* 
-of the United Sttttes; hâs'êxtmîderiHt 
life of the dectec Which permits. Peitd) 
Rican "coffee to ' eriter Franco Upon the. 
pay».éfit Of thé mtrifmiW"raté ^ef ‘ duty 
utim ' Feb: l'.’The pessimism . Athlclf 
prevailed here at the beffinaihg-nL-tha. 
negRtiations.aa.aeoun.t-of what vas re
garded- aa-.dkprozwrtiqmaea-demands by 
tire - United . Stated !ws n,ow been, yip, 
ceeded by "a belief that an,.arrargcment 
satisfactory to both counttirik wiÜ b» 
leached. ' *"> "f: **

Ip' s.
pre

sent whether or npt it will continue in 
business. ilas-

The chief shareholders were Samuel 
Robinowieh, H. H. Wing, ’ Michael 
ICeanghan.-’Chas. Rirddook, j. Broaches, 
Beveridge and Herbert McDonald, AH 
of Chatham. /

* "• !* ' " ' - ' '
GIBSON, -Poc. 23.—While drivipg 

from £er,4ipmcUQ. r^/atricton on Fri- 
day evening A. Gibson and
two lady friends had a thriiling experi
ence, When near McConnell’s crossing 
one of the shafts became, detached and 
dropped, causing the hprçe .to breeme 
unmanageable. Mrs Gibson held pluck-

m
:v. '-i

wWILD BANANAS HAVE SEEDS. a
Wild varieties of bananas have been 

found in Ceylon, Cochin China, and, the 
Philippines. These of course have 
seeds, but they are inferior to thé long 
cultivated varieties. The banana is 
cultivated by suckers, and It 19 in this 
way that the plant Is perpetuated in-

Ininr English—Class I: Miss McFar- 
nd, Bridges, McGill, Miss Knight, 
ifs Cadwallader, Sharp, Miss Fish, 
J-s Hay, Hayward. Class II.: Me- 

'-■"n, Matthews, Cronkhtte, Miss Hane- 
Boyer. Class III. : Morrow.
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